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KING Of GREECE DEAD
FROM MONKEY'S BlI

Alexander Succumbs to Hurts Inflic
ed by Pet Early in October-Su
ceeded to Throne When Fath
A bdicated Under Pressure Fro
Allies in 1917.

Athens, Oct. 25 (By the Associat
Press.)-King Alexander of Gree
died at 5:20 p. in. today. His dea
was due to wounds received when
pet monkey, attacked him early
October, the king being badly mut
lated.
Throughout last night the hea

action grew weaker, his general d
bility became more pronounced ai

pulmonary symptoms were intens
Breathing at times was most dif
cult and alarming andtat noon todt
it was said that the kings conditic
was hopeless.

Alexander succeeded to the thror
of Greece, in June, 1917, when h
father, King Constantine, abdicate
in response to the dlemand of Franc
Great Britain and Russia, the thri
powers which had guaranteed t)
constitutional liberties of the Gre<
pr )lpe. Alexander was the secor
son of Constantine and at the tin
of his accession was not quite

* CIRCUS COMING!
Yes Sir, and Yes Mam!
Guess it will put up on

same old lot and you'll all
want to go., Sure; go ahead,
haveai goo d time. Also we

advise you to read our adver-
tisements and profit thereby.
Now just look here-

Two asst. Ladies' and
ism'ses Cord Knit '"Tams" in

Brixow.n, Blue and Wine $1.75

Lad(ies Comfy K(nit Under-
* skirts in Gray mixture and
* Black - . ----......-$1.75

C(hixldren's Outing Night
Gow..ns, A muoskeg brandl 50c

InfantOis Cossack and Stock-
mq ing Caps ..50e and 65c

nfnsCorduroy loaks,trimef i Silk Braid and

Dainty' Pearl Huttons .$5.00

i sses Middy Suits in
WhIite andr Ma rine Blueo, sizeU 12 to 2(0, tao cred to perfee-

* tioni......... .9

Ladies' P'onge(e Silk Waists

Shigh and "V" neck styles,

U L.adijs' Silk and Crepe deU Cinoe Waists $1.00 lo $7.50

* NE~W BLOUSES
U Lad ies' n(eet TlricoletU Blouses, long sleeves ini Blue,U Bllack( and Brown, Wool em-U br~oidlery trimmed to go now

* -i r .$9.00

L adies' Vid GlIoves, all
(0101rs $2.00 to $3.50 a pair
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Between the-b
in Oysters and

tore DICK
years old. His elder brother, Crown
Prince George was considered in-
eligible for the throne because of
alleged pro-German sympathies. T

In any event, King Constantine
nominated Alexander to succeed him.
The fall of Constantine had been

rbrought about through the agency of '

i the French senator, M. Jonnart, who ti
went to Athens in June, 1917, as a h
representative of the three, great ti

d powers, on the ground that this step I

!e would establish unity of feeling
,h among the Greeks and greater secur- p
a ity for the entente forces then oper- a
n ating in the East. 'Constantine had
i- been accused of pro-German sympa- "

thies partly on account of his mar-

t riage to the Princess Sophie, sister
of the then Emperor William of Ger- d

(I many ,and it also was charged that t

.he had not acted honorably toward t
the allies. Alexander, on the other t]

y hand, was reported to be free from b
n pro-German proclivities.

Constantine left Athens and took N
e up his residence in Switzerland.
is Alexander took the oath of office
dI at Athens in August, 1917, and prom- r

2, ised to carry out the policy of his n
!e father. This was said to have snock- u
ip ed the entente powers. It soon was c
k reported that he was at odds with it
d Premier Venizelos and had refused
ie to abandon his idea of continuing his t,
,4 father's program. Some doubts were e
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Quality Tells-Price Sells

J. H. RIGBY
The Young Reliable
"'THE FIOST WILL SOON BE ON

THlE PUMPKIN" and you'll think of

blankets.

BLANKETIS, BLANKETS, BLANKETS.

Genuine ALL WOOL and WOOLNAP.

Prices ranging from $7.50 to $30.00, do

look 'em over before you buy!

F ROSTl TIME is also CLOAK 'TIME.

We have a goodl assortment-come in
and try them on-prices $15.00 to $55.00

ATTENTION!
One lot of Ladies' Oxfords in Kid,

Suede, 'Tan and Patent Leathers,
worth up) to $6.00 to go at per
tair -..........._.------_$1.95

Cover' Spreads for Babies Crib in
White, Pink and Blue--..---....$1.50

lFull size match set 1Bed Spreads, in
White and Pink for ....810.00 and $12.50

FATHER AND) SON
UNCLE and COUSI N

Come on to see us we can fit you and
please' you in a Su itIlart4 Schaffner antd
MarIx for Men.

Martha Wash ingtoni orand for the
JIuniors.

STETSON HATS
Columbia, D~akota and Senator shapes

*-the very best in a head covering.

Our out of town friends will find hitch-
ing andl parkmng space in our back lot
andl a handy back door en tranoce.
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Tuesda
tinuing until the wii
in our store and will
ln.
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Sandwiches,

SON D
WHY BOILS COME BACK

he Cause is in the System, Not on the
Surface. A Good Stimulant

Helps the Blood

Boils, Ulcers, infected skin and 'mus-
e swellings are al akin. Di'ive away
ie boil and it comes again in anotheilace. Dry up the ulcers and heal the
ifected places aid they promptly rqy
irn. Reduce the swelling aid it will
i-appear. The trouble is in the blood,
iplanted in the system.
External treatments are only tem-orarily successful. Nothing short of
good tonic will suflice.
SarDraS, an 'excellent compound of
edicinal herbs and roots, an excellent
itestinal stimulant will attack the
mt of the trouble.
It cleanses the system aind blood amrives away iplturitics. It cleanset

te stomach, liver and kidneys amdature does the rest. Common laxa-
ves only leave you in worse shals
in before. A tablespoonful takenefore each meal will tone up the
vstem aid make at new person of
ou. Contains no alcohol. Try it 1
hile.
Ask all dealers and Jobbers.

iised as to the azdvisalbility of per-
itting hi mnto assumle the throne
nles she discontinued what Wa-
maracterized as an obstructive pol-
,y.
Reports of lack of harmony be-
veen Alexander and Venizelos wert

irculated in the spring of 1920 bull
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EXTRA
SPECIALS

NO. 1-:36 inch Linen Lawn
worth $1.10 a yard, yois for
per yard _0e

NO 2-36 itcli I ieIlliiwn
"Sheer as a Shadow" worth
$1.75 yard, yours for per
yard ------ I1.30

NO. 3-36 inch Silk Pop-
fin, six different colors, $1.75
value, yours for per v$1.25
NO. 4--5 fitch Pillowt Tub.-

ig, Pepperal bra~nd, Goe
value, yours for pert yd.- .40e

NO. 5--36 inch Soft anid
dingy IBatiste, 50c value,
yours for perl yattd -..-25c

Good D~ope
REAl) TIS U

"Above all thting.s curb anytenidency totwardl pessi m ism.
Build up) faith aend adeter
inlation tot win in the minds~

of every man in the South.
Talk higher pi~cs and bel ieve
higher prices. Corriect staitis- u
tical daita show~ that the*
spinintg worid wil requir2,0001,0(10 bales tmore of
Aamericain cotton for consump-
tive requ iremtents ini 19'21 thane
for 1920, wvhiclt is not ptossi ble to get front the 19'20 U
cropJ or the estimtetd sour-
plus. 'Te 1os5itioit of the
growers is strong and gettintg
strionger every day. ~Selct
ed.

AND) SO
LeAt your pessim ismt fadle

ais you contiinue reading our
offerineg list-.-

36inh Silk P'ontgc nat-U
ural shade, the yarid -81.75

30( inich guaranteed BlackIid
Tlaitfet a, the yard $%2.25

:3G iinch Silk Waist Placids,
the $3.5t0 kind for the yde 82.00

Latest styles in WVool *
Plaids int Skit PaIcteters
$3.50 to $5.00 the yard.

CttnnPoin, all s Ile
antd colors, for the yd-. .50e
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most wonderful
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Camels have v
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never. tire you
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Camels are cold everywhere i
package of 20 cIgareaea; oclgarerre) a glaa in pape
stronerrecommrend this cartma

rwhenyoutravel.
R. J. REYNOLDS TC

Winston-Salem

andl witnessed Greek operations in
Thrace in the summer of 1920, enter-t
ing Adrianople, wvhich had been sur- 1
rendleredl to the Greek troops, maid
a great demflonstrationl.
Thle death of King Alexander gives

rise to the question of succession to
the Gireek throne. or'meri King
Constantine was reported, according
to Swiss dlispatches of October 17, as
intending to take advantage of the
situation createdl by' his son's grave
illnes sby returning to Greece and
elaiming the throne.
About the same time a regency was

suggestedl and C.onstanitmne gave his
opinion of this as follows:

"Sufl iit unto the d.ay is the ev'il
thereof. I will not think of a re.
gency yet. My plan sare those of
my people."
Premier Venizelos on Sunday last

exp~ressedl himself as confident that
Prince Paul, Constantine's third son,
would not he preventedl from t~aking
the throne by his father, as the lat-
te r would learn from the coming elee-
tions that thbere was no p.,"spect for
his return.

SlATE OF SOUTH CAROIANA,
C(arendon County.
(OURTI OF' COMMON PIEAS

SUMMONS
(Complain Served)

R. 11. IlultonI and~E. M. lFulton, Plain-
tiffs,

vs.
A leine lulton, A lma Bagnal, Al ice

IPendergrass, Lou11ise Robinson),
A manda Belle McCaskill, an infant
under the age of fourteen years,
C. M. Fulton, in his own r'ight and
as Administrator of the Estate of
Benjiamin P. F'ulton, dleceasedl, .Alida
1)iekson, LaUtmah Fulton andl Tar'-
(uita Fulton, an infant over the
age of fourteen years, Defendants.
To the defendants above namedl and

to Kenneth McCask ill, the F'ather of
and with Whom the infant defendant
Amndai Belle Mco(siesid11,1- ans,

S2nd?'
apaign, we
ourt house

anning,'S. C.
:mummrn:n~nummunnunnunuun
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ality plus Camels ex-
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cigarette smoke you
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ray to prove that
o compare Camels
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mild mellowness that
rou~ as it is delightful.
le "body" is all there!
ays refreshing-the9
r taste.

1o unpleasant cigaretty
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m ecient$cally sealed*
r ton packages (200
.ovored carton. We
Iforthe home or oMOcO

IBACCO CO.
N. C.

A

Biothi Prince Arthur of Connaught
md Prince Charles of Belgium have
>een menltionedl as possible candlidates

'or' the Greek throne but Premier

/enizelos has said that foreign can-
lidates were not being considered.

It is probable that the old chamii->er will be reconvenedi owing to the
ting's death to considler w/hat steps

ire to be taken before the new pham-
Jer meets.

All) UNIVEltSITIES*

Th'e four great mot her universities>f Europe, Bologna, Paris, Oxfprd
10nd Cambridge, came into existence

ibout the same time, in the 12th cen-
~ury.

AD)VERITISE IN TFIlE TIMES

Lo R. B. Fulton, wvith wvhom the in-
fanit (defenldant Tarq'(uitai lulton re-
sidles:

Yuare hereby si iuonied and re-
qluiredl to answer the complaint in

th is actioni of' which a 'op~y is here-

with servedl upon you, anil to serve a
emmty of your a nswer to sahId Complaint
on the subscriber, (J. A. Weinberg)at his otlice in the town of Manning,
S. C., with in twenty days. after the
serv ice hereof, exclusive of the (lay of
such service; and( if you fail to answer
the Coinphintwl'ith in the time afore-
said the plaint iffs herein will apply
to t he Courit for the relie f demnanidediin the Comlaint.

J1. A. Weinberg,
P'laintiff's A ttoriney,

Dated \lairch 19t20.
NOTlICE:

Tlo the (defenda nts Lou ise Robinson
and Amanda Belle McCaskill:TAKE NOTICE that the Summons
andl Complaint in above statedl action
were filed in the office of the Clerk-of
Court of Common Pleas for Clareun-don County, South Carolina, 0n March
22, 1920 and are now on file in said
offiee.

J1. A. Weinberg, -

43-3t-e PliniV'A trney.i


